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"WE MUST INDEED all hang together, or most assuredly, we shall all hang separately," Ben Franklin warned 
his fellow colonists before the American Revol ution. This statue of the wise and witty author-statesman 
is in the Benjamin Franklin Memorial Museum in Philad elphia. 

Beniamin Franklin, 1706-1790 

"Th ey that can give up essential liberty to obtain a littl e 
temporary saf ety, deserve neither liberty nor safety." 



I 
I THE coming Congressional election in November will 

be of vital import ance to every American. The 
House of Representatives and one-third of th e Senate 
are up for electio n. The probl ems facing this country 
are probably as grave as any this nation has ever faced 
in "peace time." It is essent ial, therefore, that we elect 
men of integrity and ab ility to represent us in Wash 
ington. 

It is my personal belief that Preside nt Eisenhower 
and the Eighty-Third Congress have done a good job. 
The trend toward socialism and bureauc ratic govern
ment has been reversed and corruption and dishonesty 
have been rooted out of our governme nt. The recent 
conviction of former Commissioner of Int ernal Reve
nue Noonan is the latest reminder of the low state of 
public mora lity which preva iled among many of our 
former public servants. We can be thankful that at last 
a new moral climate pervades the Washington scene. 
Men of integri ty and high principles are now at the 
head of our governm ent and laxity and wrong-doing 
are not toler ated or cond oned. Communists and Com
munist sympathizers are being weeded out with a zeal 
and thoroughness never shown by the former adm inis
tration. 

I wish I could with equal convic tion tell you that the 
foreign policy of thi s adm inistra tion has been as success
ful as it s domestic policies. We must recognize that we 
have been losing the undeclared war which we have 
been waging with Communist imperialism . Th e world 
situation whi ch we face tod ay is grav e ind eed and we 
must ·not be lulled into a false sense of security by the 
siren song of peace emanating from the Communist 
camp. Even such a stalwart as Churchill, who was 
among the first to advocate uncompromising resistan ce 
to Communist expansion, app ears to have fallen for the 
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idea of "peaceful'' coexistence. To the Kremlin co
existence means that they will let us alone wh ile they 
enslave the rest of the wor ld and build a stock of hydro
gerr bombs. Then we will face a much stronger Com
munist world all alone and war will be inevitable. 

We must banish the voices of wishfu l thinkers and 
have the courage and dete rmination to take a firm stand 
now. Time is running aga inst us, and we must be ready 
to act with firmness when the Communists make the 
next move. This is our only hope of avoiding another 
world war and insuring our victory if the Kremlin 
decides to fight. 

Our int ernational probl ems far outweigh in impor
tan ce our domestic problems. The very life and death 
of our nation hinges on the course of action our govern
ment will take with respect to the Communist menace 
during the coming months. The Presiden t has a tremen
dous task befor e him and he will need the whole
hearted support and advice of capable, patriotic , and 
courageous Congressmen and Senators. 

I strongly urge every one of you to vote. Vote for 
the bes t man whe ther he is a Democrat or a Republi
can. Vote for the candidates with the best qualifica
tions , abilities, and with the courage to do what is best 
for the United States of America regardless of persona l 
political considera tions. With such men in Congress 
and under the leadership of our great President thi s 
nation can look ahead with renewed hope that peace 
can be achieved. 

I hope our Canadian and other foreign employees 
will excuse me for writing on a topic which is of par
ticula r interest to Americans only. However, this sub
ject is of special importance to us and I shall try to 
discuss more genera l subjec ts in the future. 
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W
ESTERN's Mid-Continent headquarters are located 
in an attrac tive, modern office and shop building 

just two minutes from downtown Shreveport, La. , on a 
busy six-lane highway in a newer industrial section of 
the city developed by oil field equ ipment and service 
companies. 

Booth Strange, vice-president and manager of the 
Mid-Continent division, has his office here. He is in 
charge of the twelve land crews and five offshore crews 
operating in this division as well as our offices and 
shops here and in Midland, Tex. 

Assisting him in the supervision of ope rations are 
six geophysicists: George Shoup located in Midland, 
Tex.; Neal Cramer in Galveston; Bill Fazak erly in 
Jackson, Miss.; C. W. Nicholls in Brookhaven, Miss.; 
Howard Dingman in ew Orleans, and Bruce Pack in 
Shreveport. 

Also helping to maintain efficient operations in the 
Mid-Continent division are W. T. Ross, observer super
visor; Ben Thigpen, assistan t observer supervisor; 
"Red" King and Pat Stegall, drill supervisors, and Jay 
Fraizer, shop foreman in Midland. 

Booth came to work for Western immediately after 
graduat ing from the University of Oklahoma. He was 
pleased that his first assignment in Terrell, Tex., did 
not take him too far away from lovely Elizabe th Stew
art whom he brought to La Barge, Wyo., as a bride a 
year later. They probab ly hold the record for frequency 

Shreve port , in no,-thw es tern 

Louisiana, is th e 

lo cation of W estern's 

of moves - 17 times in the first 18 months they were 
married. 

After about th ree years in the Rocky mountains and 
California Booth returned to the Mid-Continent area 
in 1940 where he worked two years as party chief in 
south Texas and north Mississippi before being pro
moted to supervisor with headquarters in Laurel, Miss. 
He moved to atchez, Miss., in 1944 to establish an 
Eastern District office and shop. Headqua rters were 
transferred to Shreveport in 1950 soon after Booth was 
placed in charge of the division . 

Although illness has prevented Elizabe th from h·avel-
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VICE-PRESIDENT Booth B. Strange, left , manager of Western', Mid
Continent division, discusses the preparation of a new contract wilh 
Margaret Hole , who serves as off ice manager in Shrevepo rt. 

Mid-Continent 

WESTERN'S Shreveport office and shop 

a re in thi s attractive building , right. 

ing with Booth in recent years, she maint ains her cheer
ful spirit and enthu siastic interest in Western. She 
particu larly enjoys visits from Western friends and the 
information which comes via the ,iVESTERN PROFILE. 

Booth's leisu re hours are limited, but he gets in a 
golf game almost every week end he is home. A typical 
report on th e game is-"I would have shot an 80 today 
if it had not been for that ... "- and the excuse is never 
the same. 

Serving as office manager in Shreveport is Margaret 
Hale who came to work for Western in 1942 when the 
need for compu ters became so critica l tha t a few of the 
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crews very reluctantl y admitted a lady into their exclu
sive doma in. It soon bc:came evident that Margaret 

> could hold her own in Party 18's office with Booth 
Strange as party chief and Fr ed Di Giulio as chief com-, 
puter. She has often expressed app reciation for Fred's 
patience in trainin g her in th e work . She had adva nced 
to the position of chief compu ter before being assigned 
to the Natchez office and shop in 1944. 

In addit ion to her secretari al duties and maintenance 
of all stock records, Margaret comp iles final repor ts for 
various crews and has until recently prepared th e re
ports for all velocity sur veys conduc ted in the Mid 
Continent division . To keep every thin g going as it 
should in Shreveport, she must be a good secre tar y, 
typist, file clerk, recept ionist , bookkeepe r, stock clerk, 
draftsman, personnel consultant, purchasing agent, 
and general exped iter. 

Her enthusiasm for Western is well illustrated by the 
remark of a recent app lican t for emp loymen t whom she 
had int erviewed and referred to ano ther office for 
assignment : 

"If this company is as good as Miss Hal e, says, I'm in 
to stay ." 

One of Margaret's chief outside interests is the 

Altrusa Club, a classified service club for executive and 
professional women. 

When the Mid-Continent headquarters were moved 
from Natc hez to Shreveport in 1950, C. P. (Pat) 
Stegall was placed in charge of the shop. His previous 
five years of work with Jay Fraizer in the Natchez shop 
gave him the exper ience and training necessary to 
handle his present assignment. Pat divides his time be
tween construction and maintenance of equipm ent in 
the Shreveport shop and checking and repa iring equip
ment in the field. 

The design and construc tion of spec ial equipm ent 
for offshore work has been the major work in the shop 
for the past several months. The massive reels for 
handling recordin g cables require about 200 man hours 
in the process of construc tion . Also a time limit is 
usua lly involved req uiring rou nd-the-cloc k opera tions 
for at least a week to comp lete a unit , with more of the 
same when the unit is installed on the boat. 

Special equipme nt has been designed and con
struc ted for jetting charges in shallow water areas so 
that our offshore crews can be equipp ed to handl e the 
special problems of delta and other shallow water 
areas as we ll as regu lar deep wa ter shooting . 

r eadquarters ------------~?, 
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In the supervision and field maintenance of drilling 
equipme nt, Pat takes care of the crews in East Texas, 
Oklahoma, Louisiana , Mississippi , and Alabama. Occa 
sionally emergencies develop in opposite directions at 
the same time and Jay Fraizer or Red King from Mid 
land come to the rescue in Oklahoma. 

Pat has one consum ing interest - cars. He is an avid 
reader and his magazine or book is usually about cars. 
When he has any time off he can usually be found 
working on someone's car or taking a trip in his car. To 
date he has been content to enjoy the stock car races 
from the stands, but it would not be too surprising if he . 
came up with an entry sometime. 

Pat's wife, Lillian, sons "Butch" and Danny, and 
daughter Anne, have learned to share his enthusiasm 
for the races. ' Pat and Lillian both call Brookhaven, 
Miss., home so most holidays find them traveling in that 
direction. 

In September of last year Ben Thigpen was trans
ferred to the Shreveport shop from Party 36 in Montana 
to assist Ross in his work of observer supervision. Ben 
had worked in the Rocky Mountain area four years 
prior to his transfer to Shreveport. 

Ben has spent the major part of his time installin g 
equipment for offshore work and helping to develop 
the most efficient and effective techniques in shooting 
and recording operations on the boats. He is frequently 
called on to assist various crews in experimen tal shoot
ing or special recording problems where his knowledge 
of instruments and techn ical applications can be in
cluded in the effort to achieve the best results possible . 
All this is in addition to his routine responsibilities in 
checking recording equipment and operations. 

PHOTOG RAPHED in front of one of the large ca ble reels used in the 
Gulf we re, left to right: Pat Stegall, Pa ul Jones, Ben Thigpen, and Jay 

Fraize r. Jay was in Shreveport on a special assignment. 
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M ARGA RET HALE chec ks comp utat ions for a velocity sur vey report. 
She Joined Western in 1942 and w as a chief comput er before 
being assigned to the Natchez off ice in 1944. 

Ben is a native of Texas and received his degree in 
electrical engineering from Texas A & M after an inter
ruption of two years in the Armed Services. He holds 
the rank of second lieutenan t in the Chemica l Corps 
Reserve. · 

He and his wife, Jo, are the proud owners of an 
attractive new home in Shreveport. Their young son 
Allen Forr est ("Frosty") finds the spaciousness of a 
house and yard much more suitable to his needs than 
the trailer which was home before he learned to walk. 
At present there is no question about how Ben will 
spend his leisure time because there isn't enough to 
wonder about. However , he hopes eventually to find 
time to build a work shop where he can pursue his 
hobb y of playing with electricity . In Colorado he was 
a mountain climbing · enthusiast, but he may have to 
settle for swimming in his present locale. 

Th e Shreveport office also is headquarters for J. G. 
Ferguson, who is in charge of all Gravity Meter 
operations . "Ferg" had an excellent background of ex
perience in gravity work as well as two years in 
research work at the United States Nava l Ordnance 
laboratory in Washington when he came to work for 
Western in 1944 as supervisor of our gravity meter 
crews. He is a graduate of Texas A & M and usually 
manages to get back each Thanksgiving for the Texas
A & M football game. 

Ferg has directed Western gravity meter operations 
in Louisiana, Arkansas, Mississippi, Alabama, Florida , 
Georgia, Oklahoma , Texas, Colorado , Tennessee, Illi
nois, Utah, Nevada, Wyoming, M;ontana, and Cali-
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fornia as well as foreign operations in South America 
and Canada . 

To supply a comp lete gravity meter service for the 
clients, the traditional land opera t ions with automobile, 
jeep, or wa lk-in facilities have been supplemen ted with 
helicopter opera tions, inland water work from boa ts 
and barges, as well as offshore surveys using remote 
control under-water instruments. 

With crews located in California, Nevada, Colorado, 
and South Louisiana, Ferg's schedu le in a typical month 
includes about 5,000 miles of flying and a few hundred 
miles of automobile travel with perhaps a week or ten 
days in Shrevepor t . 

He enjoys fishing and hunting, but golf seems to rate 
6rst on his hobby list. He does find time occasionally 
to treat his wife , Kathryn, and children Paul and Kate 
to an outing on the lake in his motor boat, but fishing 
is incident al on these occasions. Kathryn is a charming 
and gracious hos tess. Their home, located in one of the 
most beautiful sections of Sluevepor t, is a pleasant set
ting for a get-together when Western fr iends come to 
town. 

The instrument laboratory, operat ed by Paul Jones 
since 1944, was located in Tulsa until it was moved to 
Shreveport at the completion of our new building in 
December, 1950. This lab was orig inally established 
for the construction and maintenance of gravity meters, 
hut the facili ties have been expanded to handle seis
mometer repairs for the Rocky 1\fountain and Mid
Continent crews. 

A considerable number of gravity meters have been 
huilt in the lab and are being operated in various parts 
of the world, having been purchased by other geophysi 
cal companies, both foreign and domestic , and also by 
scientific bur eaus of severa l foreign governmen ts. The 
gravity meter has been used most widely in oil explora 
tion. Howeve r, it has found its way into the search for 
other minerals such as lead , nickel , aluminum, and 
potash. The gravity meter also has been used in geo
detic and isostatic studies, the resu lts of which have 
many pra ctical applications in our modern world . 

Another lab product, the eleva tion meter, has been 
used to establish secondary elevations in' connectio n 
with topographic mapping by the United States Geo
logical Survey . One of these instruments is cmrently 
being used in Austra lia for reconnaissance leveling of 
large interior areas where forced reversa l of drainage 
basins into arid regions is contempla ted. 

Paul came to West ern from a mechanica l ar ts in
strnctorsh ip at Kansas Universi ty. He and his wife, 
Betty, have six children ranging in age from 16 to two 
years. When he isn't occupied as neighborhood repa ir
man, Paul is alternately a high fidelity addict, furn iture 
builder, and boa t enthusiast. His family shares his 
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PICTURED WORK IN G on a g ravity meter is Paul Jones wh o has 
operated the instrument la b since 1944. 

enthus iasm for good music and hop es someday to have 
a "chamber music" group within the home circle. 

This article introducing the Shreveport office and 
shop personn el is the first in a series that will describe 
Western's branch and division offices and shops. 

(The photographs of the Shreveport staff were taken 
by Jay Fraizer.) 

SUPERVISOR J. G. Ferg us on ca tches up with his corres pondence after 
a tr ip to Nevada a nd Californi a . 
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fornia as well as foreign operations in South America 
and Canada. 

To supply a complete gravity met er service for the 
clients, the traditional land operations with automobile, 
jeep, or walk-in faciliti es have been supp lement ed with 
helicopter operations , inland water work from boats 
and barg es, as well as offshore smv eys using remote 
control und er-water instrum ents. 

With crews locat ed in California , Nevada , Colorado, 
and South Loui siana , Ferg's schedule in a typical month 
includes abou t 5,000 miles of flying and a few hundr ed 
miles of automobi le tra vel with perhaps a wee k or ten 
days in Shreveport. 

< He enjoys fishing and huntin g, but golf seems to rate 
first on his hobb y list. He does find time occasionally 
to treat his wife, Kathr yn, and chilchen Paul and Kate 
to an outing on the lake in his motor boat , but fishing 
is incidental on these occasions. Kathr yn is a charm ing 
and gracious host ess. The ir home , located in one of the 
most beautifu l sections of Shreveport , is a plea sant set
ting for a get-together wh en Western friends come to 
town. 

The instru ment laboratory, operat ed by Paul Jones 
since 1944, was locat ed in Tulsa until it was moved to 

) Shreveport at the comp letion of our new bu ildin g in 
\ Decembe r, 1950. This lab was originally established 
J for the constru ction and maintenance of gravity meters, 

hut the facili ties have been expanded to hand le seis
mometer repa irs for the Rocky Mountain and Mid
Continent crews. 

A considerable numb er of gravi ty meters have been 
, built in the lab and are being operat ed in various par ts 

of the world , ha ving been purchased by oth er geophysi
cal compa nies, both foreign and domestic, and also by 
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' scientific bur eaus of several foreign governm ents. The 
gravity meter has been used most widely in oil explora
tion. However, it has found its way into th e searc h for 

• other minera ls such as lead, nickel, aluminum , and 
potash. Th e grav ity meter also has been used in geo
detic and isostatic studi es, the results of which have 

~ many pract ical applica tions in our modern world. 
Anoth er lab product, the elevation meter, has been 

} used to establish secondar y elevations in· connec tion 
, with topo graphic mappin g by the United Stat es Geo
, logical Surve y. One of these instrum ents is currently 

being used in Australia for reconnaissa nce leveling of 
large inter ior areas where forced reversal of drainag e 
basins into arid regions is contempla ted. 

Paul came to \i\lestern from a mechanical arts in-
j structorship at Kansas University. He and his wife , 

Betty, have six children ranging in age from 16 to two 
vears. \i\lhen he isn't occup ied as neighborhood repair
man, Paul is alternately a high fidelity add ict, furniture 
builder, and boat enthu siast. His family shares his 
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PICTURED WORKING on a gravity meter is Paul Jones who has 
operated the instrument lab since 1944. 

enthu siasm for good music and hopes someday to have 
a "cha mber music" group within the home circle. 

Thi s article introducing the · Shreveport office and 
shop personnel is the first in a series that will describe 
Wes tern's branch and division offices and shops. 

(The photographs of the Shrevepo rt staff were taken 
by Jay Fraizer.) 

SUPERVISOR J . G. Ferguson catches up with his correspondence after 
a trip lo Nevada and California. 

/ 
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GOLD service pins are being disb'ibu ted to some 200 
employees in recognition of the contributions they 

have mad e to the Western Famil y. 
This initi al distribution marks the start of Operati on 

Service Pin, which is part of an expandin g personne l 
program. Pins for field employees will be sent to the 
party chiefs for distribution in the field offices. 

One hundred and fifty emp loyees with more than 
five, but less than ten yea rs· of service will receive th e 
plain gold pin. Thirt y-five Westerne rs with more than 
ten, but less than 15 years of service will receive th e 
ten-year pin, which is set with a ruby. 

An emera ld-studd ed pin will be present ed to 13 em
p loyees who have more than 15 years of service, but 
less than 20 years . A diamond spar kles on the 20-year 

DOLORES McDONALD, left, who will mark 
her tenth year of service with Wes t ern in 
November , pins the ten-year emble m on 
Willi J. Neu feld. Willi has been with Wes t• 
er n for 12 yeo,s. Looking on is Mory 
Dunham, who joined the comp a ny in 1946 . 
Dolores, Willi , and Mary all work in the 
Los Angeles office . 
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Announcing the 
• • new service pin 

program 

pin which has been earned by six employees. 
In the futur e there will be regu lar mailings of the 

pins from the Los Angeles office to the party chiefs. 
They will present the pins as nearly as possible on the 
day each employee actually becomes eligib le for his 
pin. 

The type of pin you will rece ive depends on your 
actua l years of service with Western. Breaks in service 
for which .you were not paid are not added to your 
service years. But if you ha ve been rehired, your pre
vious time with \Vestern is included when your service 
is computed . 

Th e new pin is an emblem to be worn with pride 
for it signifies loyal, effective service to our clients and 
to the Western Family. 
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"WICK" ERVIN hits a grounder 
during a "gr udge " game wit h 
Party 7 S's rival , Advanc e Ex
ploration . The Wes tern team 
won the Galveston Senior Soft 
ball League championship in its 
first year as a league memb er. 

PARTY 75 - GALVESTON, TEXAS ... 

JUDY CRAWFORD, Reporter 
JENNINGS SMITH, Photographer 

Jim Jordan , Party 75's chief, first joined Western in 1946 
as a computer with Party 13. Jim lettered in tennis during 

Jim Jordan 

his college years and continues an 
active interes t in this sport as well as 
softbal l, baske tball, and football. An 
ex-Air Force sergeant, he attended 
radar and radio school in the service 
and served as a radar mechanic in the 
Philippines, Okinawa, and Japan. He 
and his wife, Rebecca, have one 
daughter , Cynthia Ann, who is five 
years old. 

Greetings, Friends and F ellow -Workers! 
From the land wh ere th in gs come the bes t and th e 

mostest ( er , profiles, we mean ) comes news. 
Party 75 was ac tiva ted in November, 1953. J. B. 

JORDAN, our chief, B. J. RAJ'\IEY, par ty manager, an d 
C. E. CHAwFono, field coordinator, have molded Party 
75 int o one of th e fastest shoo ting wa te r c rews on th e 
Gulf of Mexico. 

Helpi ng to mold 75 came STEVE W 1NBORN from Party 
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70, JoE l nv1 , Loucs FonE and CLARK MEYER. Party 32 
gave us J ENNlNGS SMITH, ROBERT NEAL, and fucHARD 
GILLILAND. Party 31 sent GEORGE W 1LSON and Party 38, 
W1cK ERVIN. Part y 33, MARSHALL Uo oEN, MASTON 
THOMPSON, and ~h cKY JAMES. Party 52, RAY RICHARDS, 
and Party 4, BEN Qu1NTANA. 

From Odessa, Tex., came ROBERT SwEArr. From 
Beaumo nt , H E.."IRY Co~rPTON. From La Marque, JoHN 
TERRY. Fr om New Orl eans, La ., are OSCAR BUITRON, 
GLENN F owu :R, and JAMES BEMIS. From Shreveport, 
Rol3ERT BYERS. F ro m Ith aca, . Y., WALTER STRONG 
and from Jac kson, Miss., ROBERT Go ooLOE. 

Local help are CLARENCE BENSON, ERVIN APFFEL, 
LESLIE ScuvLTZ, W1LLIAM BoYD, an d GLENN WILLIAM

SON. 
Th e field crew on the shoo tin g boat consists of J . M. 

GREEN, shoo ter, and Eo MANGUM, assis tant shoote r , 
and helpers, E. T. H ENDRIX, H. H. FOXWORTH, and 
TOMMY BARHAM, who are wea rin g fatherly-looking 
smi les . The reason - a new shoo tin g boat, the "D -G." 

On th e recording bo a t, L. E. RENICK, observer, came 
to us from Party 19. R. D. H UMPHREY. from Party 32, 
C. R. WELDON, assis tan t obs erver, from Party 21. 
CHARLEY HOOPS, W. R. HOOPS, and JACK AKINS were 
hired locally. S. M . MELLETTE, compu ter-clerk, is 
usually kept busy washing and sortin g all th e records 
that this "on the ball" crew brings in. We "mourn" the 
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loss of Fono DAvrs and "STRETCH" DAvm to a new 
party. 

Party 75 is a lso laying a foundat ion for being safety
minded - no accidents of any kind have occu rr ed since 
it was formed. A most enjoyable safety dinner was 
celebrated hy the Reid crew recen tly. 

Our Rrst get-together was a "coffee" for th e wives 
with PHYLLIS vV1:-1oon:-1 and BECKY JonoAN as hostesses 
and Juoy CHAWFOHD as co-hostess . Later on a crew 
party ar ranged by JoE lHvIN and CLARENCE BENSON at 
the Telephone Club was a big success . We all had a 
wonderful time and learn ed th ere are a few "Eddie 
F ishers" and a couple of prize jitt erbugs in th e crowd . 

'vVelcomed to the crew was our supervisor, NEAL 
CnAl\mn, his wife, FLORENCE and son !EALY and th eir 
ever-fa ithful mascot, Earl. 

We all regret the loss of M1CKY JAMES to th e Armed 
Forces and wish him the best of luck. 

It is hard to tell whether we are more proud of our 
new expec tant parents or our softba ll team. The 
R1CHARD G1LLtLANDS, the CLARK MEYERS, the RAY 
RrcHARos, the JoE 1Rv1Ns and th e Lours FonEs are the 
"expectan ts." 

In its Rrst yea r as a member of the Galveston Senior 
Softball League, Par ty 75 won the cha mpi onship, end
ing Bell Te lepho ne Company's three-year reig n. 

\,Vestern's first team was composed of ou tfielders RAY 
RICHARDS, JIM BEMIS, and JOE Inv1N. RAY was one of the 
most consistent hitt ers, field ers, and base stea lers. JIM 
( ·'-:nm ARM") BEl\!Is amazed both spec tators and oppon
ents with his unerring pegs to the infield . Rightfi eld er 
hw1N made some of the most spectacu lar catches of the 
season. 

In the .infield were J1l\ll\IY JORDAN, first baseman, 
vVrcK Env11', second base, Manager ERVIN APFFEL, 
third base , and shortstop CLARENCE BENSON. All th e 
infield players played good steady ball, bu t APFFEL's 
hustle and determination inspired the entir e team and 
his fielding and hatting were superb . 

The or ig.inal shortstop and manage r was B1LL 
CHANDLER who was transferred after gu idin g th e team 
through an undefeated first round of play . 

MARSHALL UDDEN, Party 75, ho lds up a coupl e of hours worth of 
shooting . Saf e ty-mind e d ?'5 reports no acciden ts have occurred since 
th e party was fo rmed. 

On th e mound for vVestern were JOHN TERRY and 
H ENRY OLTE. TERRY was a knuckle ba ll artist and a 
power hitt er. Ca tche r BILL RAMEY consis tently played 
a great game. NOLTE's st eady pitching and sure field
ing were ove1:-shadowed by his power at th e plat e . 

Squad members who were largely responsibl e for 
th e team's success were Cu FF CAFFEY, vVALT STRONG, 
GLENN FowLER, HENHY COMPTON, and BOB NEAL. 

Goodbye all, and Girl s, Happ y House Huntin g. 

PARTY F-69 - HIGH RIVER, ALBERTA .. 

WALT SIWICKY , Reporter 
DAVE RANKIN, Photographer 

Party F-69, Western's in fan t par ty in Canada, was 
start ed in November, 1952. The crew was form ed by 
men tran sfer red in from practically eve ry party in Can
ada at the time . As a resu lt , th e crew, like th e new 

HERE ARE Party 75 ' s cham
pions. Left to right, back row: 

Ervin Apffel, Mickey James, Ray 
Richards , Henry Nolte , Richard 
Notter , and Henry Compton. 
Front row , left to right , Bill 

Chandler, Clarence Benson, Jim• 
mie Jordan , Bill Ramey, W ick 
Ervin, and Joe Irvin. 



loss of Fono D Avrs and "STRETCH" D Av1n to a new 
party . 

Pa rty 7,5 is a lso laying a foundat ion for be ing safe ty
minded - no accidents of any kind have occurr ed since 
it was formed . A most enjoyab le safe ty d inner was 
ce lebrated by the field crew rece ntl y. 

Our first get-together was a "coffee" for the wives 
with PHYLLIS WrNBORN and BECKY JORDAN as h ostes ses 
and Juoy CRAWFORD as co-hos tess. Later on a crew 
party arranged by JoE IRVIN and CLARENCE BENSON at 
the Te lephone Club was a big success . We all h ad a 
wonde rful time and learned there are a few "Edd ie 
Fishers" and a coup le of prize j itt erbu gs in th e crow d . 

VVelcomed to the crew was our supe rvisor, NEAL 
CHA~IER, his wife, FLORENCE and son !EALY and their 
ever-fa ithfu l masco t, Ea rl. 

We all regre t the loss of ~thcKY JAMES to the Arm ed 
Forces and wish him the best of luck. 

It is hard to te ll whether we are more p roud of our 
new expectant parents or our softba ll team . Th e 
RICHARD G1LLILANDs, the CLARK MEYERS, th e RAY 
R1c1-IARDS, the JoE lRvrNs and th e LoUJs FORES are the 
"expec tan ts." 

In its first yea r as a member of the Ga lves ton Senior 
Softball League, Par ty 75 won the championship, end 
ing Bell Telephone Compa ny's thr ee-yea r reign . 

Wes tern's first team was composed of outfielde rs RAY 
R1CIIARDS, JrM BH n s, and JOE IRVIN. RAY was one of th e 
most consis tent hit ters, fielders, and base stea lers. JIM 
( "nm ARM") BE:,!1s amazed ho th spectators and opp on
ents with h is unerring pegs to the infield . Rightfield er 
IRVIN made some of the most spec tacu lar ca tches of th e 
season. 

ln the infield we re J1i,.ri,.ry JORDAN, first baseman, 
vVrcK ERvm, second base, Manage r ERVIN APFFEL, 
third hase , and shor tstop CLARENCE BENSON. All the 
infield players played good steady b all, but APFFEL's 
hustle and determina tion inspired the en tire team and 
his fielding and batting were supe rb . 

The orig inal sho rtstop and manage r w as BILL 
CHANDLER who was transferred af ter guiding th e team 
through an undefeated first round of play . 

MA RSHALL UDDEN, Par ty 7 5, ho lds u p a coup le of hou ,s worth of 
shooting . Saf ety-m inde d ?5 reports no a ccide nts hav e occurred since 
th e p a rty was for me d . 

On th e mou nd for Wes tern were JOHN TERRY and 
H ENRY 0LTE. T ERRY wa s a knuckle b all mtist and a 
powe r hitte r. Catcher BrLL RAMEY consistentl y pla yed 
a grea t game . NOLTE's steady pi tch ing and sur e field
ing we re ove1:-sha dow ed by his pow er at th e plat e . 

Squad membe rs wh o we re largely responsibl e for 
the tea m's success were CLIFF CAFFEY, vVALT STRONG, 
GLENN F OWLER, H ENRY COMPTON, and BoB NEAL. 

Goodb ye all, and Gir ls, H app y H ous e Huntin g. 

PARTY F-69 - HIGH RIVER, ALBERTA . . 

W ALT SIW ICKY, Repor te r 
DAVE RANKIN, Photog rapher 

Par ty F-69, Wes tern 's infa nt party in Cana da, was 
start ed in Novembe r, 1952. T he crew w as form ed by 
men transfe rr ed in fr om p racti ca lly every p art y in Can
ada at the time. As a result , th e crew, lik e th e new 

HERE ARE Par ty 75 ' s cha m
p ion s. Left to right , back row : 
Ervin Apffel , Micke y Jam es, Ray 
Richard s, He nry Nolt e, Richa rd 
Nott e r, a nd Henr y Compto n. 
Front row , left to right , Bill 
Chandl e r, Cla rence Be nson, Jim
mie Jordan , Bill Ram e y, Wick 
Ervin , and Joe Irv in. 
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A RECENT F-69 SHOWER for Mrs . Cal Easterbrook brought toget her 
Islanding, left to right) Belly Rau, Mary Hughes, Mary Jardine, and 
Evelyn Mercer. Seated , left to right, Mary Forrester , Sophie Rank in, 
Rosina Skulsky , Kay Easterbrook, Gerry Johnson and Helen Siwicky. 

equipm en t, had to und ergo a "breaking-in" period. 
As is to be expected, we have had almost a complete 

turnover of men through h·ansfers to and from other 
crews. 

Now to acquain t you with the pr esent members of 
the party: · 

Offi ce Personn el: 

GEORGE KosTASHUK - our original - and sti ll -
party chief, gave up the chieftainship of a non-comput 
ing party in Manitoba to direc t operations on F-69. 

DICK MERCER, our recently acqu ir ed assistant party 
chief who transferred in from Part y 35 after they re
turned to the States. 

WALT SrwrcKY, chief computer and ano the r origina l 
"F-69er." 

JOHN KNUTSON, senior comp ut er, is our instructor to 
the novic es in this compu tin g racket. 

DAVE RANKIN, junior geophysicis t , has been wi th us 
for about a yea r now. DAVE keeps us informed abou t 
curren t world even ts. 

Field Personne l: 

AL JOHNSON, observ er from F-39 and F-50. 
BoB JARDINE, observer from Party F-39. 
TED DrLLISTONE, comput er, is another new arrival 

from F -39. TED is temporarily acting as our seismometer 
replacement eng ineer . 

DrcK JACKSON, our very ab le shoo ter, and BILL LONG; 
surveyor, are both F-69 originals. ADOLPH RAU is our 
unbeatable drill er-mechanic. 

Oth ers on the crew are CAL EASTERJ3ROOK, LEROY 
HucHES, WALT MICHAELS, BILL SKULSKY, surveyo r , AL 
DoDD, rodman , J1M KosHURE, dr iller, and JACK LINES, 
rodman . 

SEPTEMBER - OCTOBER, 1954 

AT CAL'S bachelor party were Islanding, left lo rightJ Ado lp h Rau, 
Al Dodd , Leroy Hughe s, Cal Easterbroo k, John Knutson, Dave Rankin , 
Dick Jackson, Ted Dillistone, and Bob Jardine. Sea ted , left to right, Ron 
Hub er, Dick Mercer, Al Johnson, Wa !t Mich aels , Wall Siwicky, George 
Kostashu k, Bill Skulsky, and Ray Forres ter. 

PARTY 32 - COALINGA , CALIFORNIA . . . 

JACK MILLER, Reporter 

High on Tom Sinclair's list of interesting experiences with 
West ern is the Long Beach , Calif., harbor assignment he 

Tom Sinclair 

and Party 73 undertook last spring .. 
The harbor was busy, the hazards 
many , but the work was successfully 
completed in the time scheduled . Tom 
is a University of Kansas football and 
baseball le tt e rman and a Sunda y 
golfer . He has a B.A. in geology and 
math ematics. Tom and his wife, Bette, 
have two youngsters , Susan and 
Tommy, who are pre -school age . 

Greetings to all from the hom e of the California 
Horn ed Toad Derby. 

Includ ed in th e catego ry of horned toads are Party 
Chi ef ToM SINCLAIR, Chi ef Computer RAY NARLOCK, 
Computers JACK MILLER and WALT KOEMANS, Ob
server Vrc MITTASCH and his helpers JoHN BoBO and 
CECIL HALL. Includ ed too are Drillers AL SMITH, BERYL 
CONKEY, and CLAYTON ROBERTSON, and their helpers, 
BILL ANGLIN, HENRY MASON, DoNALD FoURNIER, and 
BoB THOMASON, Surveyo r GENE BERRYHILL and hi s rod 
man , PETE LYNCH, Shooter "LucKY" RIDGE and his 
help er CLYDE GuIDOTTI, and clean-up man FRANCIS 
CRANE and his helper FRED THOMASON. 

Party 32 start ed working in Fullerton , Ca lif., in Ju ne. 
From Fullerton we moved to San ta Paula , Calif., and 
from th ere we cam e to the beauty spo t of California, 
Coalinga . Housing in Fullerton and Santa Paula wasn' t 
too bad , and in Coalinga most of us have found a place 
to live except GENE BERRYHILL, who can't find a spo t to 

(Continued on page 12) 
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The Western Prospector Assay s Our 

PROFIT SHARING and RETIREMENT PLAN 

T.IE Western Profit Sharing and Retirement Plan , 
which became effective January 1, 1951, in a very 
real sense made every eligible employee an active part
ner in the company. 

The Plan's main objective is to provid e for the 

future economic security of employees who remain 
with the compa ny throughout a good portion of their 
workin g life . The Plan also pr ovides help if deat h or 
disability occurs before an emp loyee's retirement. To 
assure this econom ic security a Trus t Fund was estab

lished to which the company makes annu al contribu 
tions in cash. 

- The money in the Trust Fund is being invested in a 

diversified prog ram including common and preferred 
stocks, bonds, real estate, mort gages, and savings. Dean 
Walling heads the Trust Committ ee . The other mem
bers are J. A. Holton and Ben iehenke. Henry Salva
tori also works in close cooperation with the Com mitt ee 

members. 

Emp loyees in the Plan make no money cont ribu tions 
to the Plan. However, the company's cont ribution de

pends on its annual business success and employees, 
of course, contribute to !his. The better the year, the 
larger the share of profits going into the Plan. It is in 
this sense that we in the Plan are all partners in the 
company and shou ld have a vita l concern for its 
success. 

An employee becomes eligible for the Plan at the end 
of nine months of continuo us service as of the 31st day 

of December of any yea r. Th e size of any employee's 
share in the Plan is determined by his annua l salary 

and his length of service with the company. 

10 

Retirement may seem a long time away to many of 
the younge r employees. Of par ticular int erest to this 

group is an unusual featur e which enab les any partici
pant who comple tes 15 years of continu ous service in 

the Plan to take his full share of the Fund in a lump sum 

or in the form of annuiti es at the end of that 15 years. 
He need not wait unti l he is 65 to get his benefits -on 

the other hand , he does not have to retire at the end 
of 15 years continuous service. 

Your share of the Fund increases in thes e ways: 

1. For each succeed ing year you are in the Plan you 
receive a two per cen t seniority factor up to 30 per cent 
after 15 years of par ticipation in the Plan. 
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2. After you have been in the Plan one year you will 

also share in the earnings of th e Trust Ful).d, based on 

your total accumulative units. 

3. You also will receive annually a portion of the 

interest forfeited by employees who hav e terminated 

from the company that year. 

You do not actually own any of th e yearly un its 

credi ted to you until you hav e completed four years of 

continuous participation in the Plan. At that time and 

every year th ereaf ter, eigh t and one-third per cent of 

the interest then credited to you is yours. At the end of 

15 years, of course, you have 100 per cent ownership 

of every dollar in your accoun t. 

Th e ques tion s and answers in the adjo ining column 

explore other advantages and details of our compre

hensive Profit Sharing and Retirement Plan. 

SEPTEMBER - OCTOBER , 1954 

Q . If my salary changes, is more money put away 
for me? 

A. Yes. Your share of the Fund becomes pro 
portionately larger. 

Q. Do I pay anything to belong to the Plan? 

A. No. Only the company contributes. 

Q . Ho\\' do I know how much my share is? 

A. You receive a written notice each year tell
ing you the number of units you have in the 
Fund and the curren t dollar value. 

Q. When may I retire? 

A. At 65 or after 15 years of continuous service 
with the company. 

Q. Can the retirement income continue as long as 
I live? 

A. Yes. If a paid-up annuity is purchased for 
you. 

Q. Could I receive cash at retirement or at the end 
of fifteen years continuous service instead of a 
monthly income? 

A. Yes, the Plan permits the Trust Committee 
to make payments to you over a period of time 
or in a lump sum. 

Q . If I die before retiring, what happens? 

A. The full amount credited to you, whether 
you actually "own" it or not, will be paid to your 
beneficiary. Payments will start 30 days after 
notice has been received of your de ath. 

Q. If I die after retirement, what happens? 

A. If you have not received the full amount due 
you from the Trust Fund it will be paid to your 
beneficiary. 

Q. What if I leave the company before the encl of 
15 years? 

A. If you have been a participant in the Plan 
less than four years, your entire share is for
feited. If you have been in the Plan four years 
or more , you will receive a proportion of the 
total units allocated to you based on your num 
ber of years of participation. For example: If 
you terminate with 11 years participation in the 
Plan you will receive two-thirds of the total 
amount credited to you as of the end of the 
previous year. 

Q. Are all Western employees ir\cluded in the 
Plan? 

A. No, the Plan at this time cannot be extended 
to employees working in Canada and some 
other foreign countries because this type of plan 
is not recognized by their government's fiscal 
authorities . 
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(Continued from page 9) 

park his 42-foot trailer. 
Vic M1TIASCH, who joined the crew in Santa Paula , 

has been out with pneumonia since we got to the 
nation's ice box, and KEN MILLER from Party 66 has 
been taking care of the recording unit. Coalinga is de
frosting at present with temperatures of 105° and up. 
Almost like being in Texas. 

The hobbi es of the crew have included opening the 
Coalinga Inn (twice). The nearest fish are about 70 
miles away, but we have no fisherm en on the crew, and 
the rabbits have sense enough not to get out in the heat 
of the day so there is very little rabbit hunting done. 
Many a happy hour is whiled away trying to figure 
ways of keeping cool. JOHN BOBO and KEN M1LLER have 
been cooking up some exotic dishes such as Spanish 
rice in their penthouse apa rtm ent. 

Enough's enough , and that is all the news from 
Part y 32. 

PARTY 4-DURANGO , COLORADO 
NELSON LOWE, Reporter -Photo grapher 

Al Cassel came to Western in 1949 after graduating 
from Amherst College with a B.A. in mathematics. While 
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at college he played two years of var
sity football. In addition to California, 
Al has worked for the company in 
Texas, New Mexico, Colorado, Arkan
sas, Mississippi, Alabama, and Penn
sylvania, all a long way from his 
native California. Party 4 has been in 
the four corners area almost five years 
and during this time, Al met and mar
ried Burnetta Shahan of Durango, 

Al Cauel Colo. 

PHOTOGRAPHER LOWE caught 
Party 4'• field crew oul5ide their 
Durango, Colo., headquarten . Front 
row, left to righ t, Don Dungan, 
Wayne Cline, "Boots" Dungan, 
Orri• Behrmann, Hubert Burnham, 
Jim Moore, and "Pete" Peterson. 
Back row, left to right, Fred Tomer, 
Bob Stratton, F. Mo rgan, Craig 
Wickman, E. R. Paulek, Jack French, 

D. W. Brewer, C. 8. Frit,, and 
0 Tex11 Moorehead. 

Since our last report to the PROFILE, Party 4 has 
shifted operations from New Mexico to La Plata 
County, Colo. Th e field crew was more than happy to 
trans fer from a camp on the Navajo reservation to the 
somewhat more civilized area of Dur ango . 

One tie with the Indian reservation still remains. An 
Indian dog, "Old Hoss," adopted Party 4 two years ago. 
Being rather an intelligent canine, he selected camp 
cook "TEx" MOREHEAD for his special friend. "Tex" 
found himself without a camp to cook for as a result of 
the move to Durango and turned his talents in a new 
direction . He now holds the position of Extra Water 
Truck Driv er . 

New men on the field crew include Drill Helper 
Oruus BEHRMANN, who former ly worked on Party 20; 
Rodman FLOYD MORGAN; H elpe r DONALD FITE; Driller 
CHARLES FRITZ, a transfer from Part y 65, and Surveyor 
"GmBY" MARTINEZ. 

Recent ly marri ed couples include Shooter BOB 
STRATTON and his wife, SHIRLEY, a Dur ango girl, and 
Junior Observ er ED PAULEK and his wife, PAT, who 
used to make Michigan her home. 

Party 4's office force is still located in Albuquerqu e. 
New computers include CHARLES Koos, who formerly 
worked on Party 9, and NELSON LowE, who joined 
Western after his release from the Navy in June. 

Comput er LEONARD KERRY disappointed many of 
Albuquerque's young ladies by taking Miss HELEN 
JOHNSON as his bride on June 29 in Na tchi toches, La. 
Form er comput er-report er-photogra ph er "Jue" MILLER 
is now a high school teache r in Pagosa Springs, Colo. 
He teaches Spanish and English. 

Curr ently with Party 4, but not mentioned above, 
are: Party Chief AL CASSEL, Part y Man ager CLARENCE 
HARDIN, Observer WAYNE CLINE, Drill ers "COPPER" 
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PARTY 77's OFFICE STAFF includes 

(back row, left to right) H. P. York, 
Wally Browder , Guy Nardini , Henry 
Joyner, Willi e Prie ster, Stan Hall, 
Supervisor Bruce Pack, Bill Timon, 

Don Luce, Al LeBlanc. Middle row, 
left to right: Ed O'Neal, Jim Dees, 
lloyd Hanna , Dick Anderson, Ray 
!orlow, Gladd en Walters , Ashe 

Young. Front row: H. L. Grant , Len
ord Sharp, Frank Pernici, Ollie Fair
child, Bill Za ldivar. 

CARRINGTON, J1M MooRE, and "BooTs" DUNGAN, Scout 
and Permit Man V. D. (" P ETE") PETERSON, Drill Helpe r 

' DoN DUNGAN, and Helpers HUBERT BURNHAM, JACK 
FRENCH, and CRAIG WrCKMA, . 

I 
PARTY 77 - SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA . . . 

DORIS N. BROWDER, Office Reporter 
E. 0. McCUTCHEN and DICK ANDERSON, Photographers 

Bud Grant came to Western as a computer in 1949 after 
graduating from St. Louis University with a B.S. in geo

H. L. Grant 

physics. Before leaving school he spent 
two summers at work in the field and 
got the feel of doodlebug work. Bud 
now heads Party 77, one of the off
shore crews. He and his wife, Pat, re
cently welcomed Patrick, who with 
Danny, 3, and Michael, 2, make quite 
a crowd at the Grant home. 

From here, there, and everywhe re men and families 
converged on Shreveport, hub of the Ark-La-Tex, on 
the first of March. When the mixture was thoroughly 
blend ed, a new water crew was formed and it became 
Party 77 in the ever-growing Western organization . 
The office force is nice ly situ ated in spacious, air-con
ditioned quarters in Shreveport whi le the field crew is 
shooting up a storm out in the waters of the Gulf of 
Uexico. 

Weddings, hahies, bow lin g, softball, fishing, golf 

SEPTEMBER - OC.TOHEH, 1954 

tournaments, and 4,000 ( that's right, four thousand) 
records a month are among the many topics of inter est 
here. 

The vital sta tistics column was quite full during the 
month of June with items about Party 77. Our party 
chief, Buo GRANT, and his wife, PAT, add ed PATRICK 
GIRARD to the fam ily on Jun e 1. When DANNY, MIKE, 
and baby PAT grow a little, Buo will have his golf four
some right handy. 

\iVrLLIE PRIESTER was the typical nervous father on 
the fourth of June when he and his wife, BARBARA, be 
came th e proud paren ts of KAREN ANN. 

JoHN MEEKS went home on vacation and brought 
bac k a bride. He and CATHERINE CLOWER said their 
"I do's" on Jun e 19 in Gulfport, Miss. Wedding bells 
rang again in this vicinity on June 25 when RAY BAR
LOW met MA YBETH SENTELL at the a ltar here in Shreve
port. 

BRUCE PACK is our supervisor and we consider him 
and his wife, MARTHA, and chi ldr en TOMMY, JIMMY, 
BOBBY, and Susm members of our family par ty. MARTHA 
got the ball rolling at a "coffee" shortly af ter we all got 
settl ed. When she ent ertained the wives of Western's 
Shrev epo rt shop and us some time later one irat e hus
band remarked: 

"No t anot her one! I neve r get any lunch when you 
go to these things!" 

FRANK PERNICI, L. G. HANNA, JIM DEES, and WALLY 
BROWDER are on the local golf course at sunrise nearly 
every Sunda y and an occasional Saturday. Essm DEES, 
along with her two pot ential doodlebug wives, DIANE 
and DEBBIE, and yours truly, DORIS BROWDER, are quite 
happy with the luxwy of sleeping until noon . 

On almost any Sunday you can find DrcK ANDERSON 
fishing at Cross Lake while his wife, SYBIL, tri es to keep 



PARTY 77 's Plotting Department includes, left lo right, Ollie Fairchi ld, 
Joe Shiv e rs, Don Luce, Lenard Sharp , and Ray Barlow Cseated l. 

LEO IV Y, left, holds the jet drill, To his right are Aubrey Jones and la y 
Shank les, and on the far right, Paul Ma rceau x and Al va Kirk. They ar e 
Party 78 crew members. 

fu cx and JUDY from scaring all the fish away. Not far 
away will be STAN and CAHOL H ALL, eac h with a fishing 
pol e in one hand and LAURA in the other. Results? So 
far LAURA has not fallen in, but we have only tales and 
no pi ctures or proof of the whoppers DICK and STAN 
say th ey hav e caug ht. 

Twi ce a week OLLIE FAIRCHILD can be found playing 
softball. In th e rest of his spare time OLLIE and his wife, 
Runt, make golf a habit. 

Th e sing le men are the kingpins on our bowling 
team . WALT WALTERS, H. P. YoRK, En .\1cCUTOIE.'1, 
H ENHY JOYNER, and BILL ZALDIVAR are developing fine 
muscl es - all the better to push a pencil , my dears. 

Our newest additions to the crew are D oN, LAURA, 
and TERESA P1ERSON. LEONARD and BmnIE SHARP, along 
with th eir young-uns, SANDRA and LEONARD; AsHE and 
MYRTLE YouNC; En, NELLE, and son DAVID O'NEAL; 
D oN, BETTY, and SANDRA LucE; GUY and LOUISE NAR
DINI, and BILL TIMON round out the big happy family of 
West ern's Party 77 office. 

The bright lights and hub-bub of big city life stun
ned us in the beginning, but we can wear shoes with 
the hest of them now. 

PARTY 77 - GALVESTON, TEXAS . 

MURPHY DUHON, Field Reporter 
SIDNEY TANNER, Field Photographer 

Party 77's field office first open ed for bu siness in Port 
Arthur , Tex., with BILLY F. Kr.Ne as party manager. We 
are now operating out of the resort city of Galveston 
which is an island with a population of about 70,000 
people and fifty million mosquito es ( and how these 
skinny flies with needl e-sharp horns do breed fast ). 
This last statement subject to censorship by Galveston 
Ch amber of Comm erce . Honestl y, this is a fine city with 
good swimming, fishing, golf courses, hote ls, lots of 
bars and night clubs, and some occas ional stag women. 

Our field crew consists of Fono DAVIS, observer; 

LEFT lo right are Bill Santamour, party man ager of Party 78 , Bill Davis, 
par ty chief, Herma n de Boer, John Gill iland , and Bob Scott. 
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PA RTY 77 s Plotrmg t>epar'imenl .nC'h,ibes, "ie'n 'lo i'\g'l't\ 1 -U-.~11:: ~~"-ll~ 1 

Joe Shivers, Don Luce, Len ard Sharp , and Ray Barlow h eat ed). 

ALLAN KEOWN , " Stretch" David , and "Shorty " Carter , left to right , 
a re shown remaving a cable from its re el. The y are w ith Party 7 7. 

LEO IVY, left , holds th e jet drill. To his rig ht ar e Aub rey J anes an d Ray 
Shank les, and on the far right , Pa ul Marce aux and Alva Kirk . They a re 
Party 78 crew member s. 

RICK and ] UDY from scaring all the fish away. Not far 
away will be STAN and CAROL HALL, each with a fishing 
pole in one hand and LAURA in the other. Results? So 
far LAURA has not fallen in, but we hav e only tales and 
no pictures or proof of the whoppers DICK and STAN 
say they have caught. 

Twice a we ek OLLIE FAIRCHILD can be found playing 
softball . In the res t of his spare time OLLIE and his wife, 
RuTH, make golf a habit. 

The single men are the kingpins on our bowling 
team. WALT WALTERS, H. P. YORK, ED McCuTcHEN, 
HENRY JOYNER, and B1LL ZALDIVAR are developing £ne 
muscles - all the better to push a pencil, my dears. 

Our newest add itions to the crew are DoN, LAURA, 
and TERESA PIERSON. LEONARD and BIRDIE SHARP, along 
with their young-uns, SANDRA and LEONARD; ASHE and 
MYRTLE YOUNG; ED, NELLE, and son DAVID O'NEAL; 
DoN, BETIY, and SANDRA LucE; Guy and LouISE NAR
DINI, and BILL TIMON round out the big happy family of 
Wes tern's Party 77 office. 

The bright lights and hub-bub of big city life stun
ned us in the beginning, but we can wear shoes with 
th e best of them now. 

PARTY 77 - GALVESTON, TEXAS . 

MURPHY DUHON, Field Reporter 
SIDNEY TANNER, Field Photograp her 

Party 77's field office first opened for bus iness in Port 
Arthur, Tex., with BILLY F. KING as party manager. We 
are now operating out of the resort city of Galveston 
which is an island with a population of about 70,000 
people and fifty million mosqui toes ( and how these 
skin ny flies with needle -sharp horns do breed fast). 
Th is last statement subjec t to censorship by Galveston 
Chamber of Commerce . Honestly, this is a fine city with 
good swimm ing, fishing , golf courses, hotels, lots of 
bars and night clubs, and some occasio nal stag women. 

Our field crew consists of FORD DA VIS, observer; 

LEFT lo right are Bill Santamou,, par ty ma nag e, of Party 78 , Bill Davis, 
party chief, Herma n de Boer, John Gilliland , and Bob Scott . 
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PHIL MURRAY, coordinator; VERNON ("STRETCH") 
DA vrn, assistant observer; SIDNEY TANNER, assistant 
observer; U. P. ("JuNJoR") MAY; shooter; J. C. 
("MAJOR") WALKER, assistant shooter; R. A. ("SHORTY") 
CARTER, helper; RAY ("CmcAco") BONNIN, helpe r ; 
AL KEOWN, helper; W. R. BROWN, helper; B. E. GOFF, 
helper; and H. G. ("Box") RYLEE, helper. 

Party 77 can and does point with pride to the en
viable records made in its operation and production, 
which are high even for Western's rigid standards. Now 
for brag time . Party 77 holds the unofficial record of 
over 4300 profi les shot in Gulf coast waters in one 
month. At times the crew has operated in unusually 
rough weather which makes the boys think that maybe 
they should be getting "submarine" pay . Neve rtheless, 
the morale is high and the enthusiasm is excellent. 

PARTY 78 - LONG BEACH, MISSISSIPPI . . . 

BOB SCOTT, Reporter 
L. B. CARPENTER, Photographer 

Bill Davis is right in his element as an offshore party chief . 
Bill was in five major engageme..nts 
during the war and has, he admits, 
"many, many" sea stories to tell . A 
graduate of the Uruversity of Okla
homa, he took a B.S. degree in geol
ogy and physics. The Davis children, 
Mark 3, and Paula, 1, aren' t quite old 
enough to join their father for a round 
of golf or bridge, two of his favorite 
pastimes . Bill's wife, Grace, completes 

the Davis family circle. 

Originally organized March 15, 1954, in Abbeville, 
La., as a near-shore water crew, Party 78 was converted 
to a deep water offshore crew June 15, 1954, and moved 
to Long Beach, Miss. Now, inst ead of working on 

"GOING DOWN " wit h the jet drill o n bo a rd the " Three Brothers," 
Party 7 8 's dr ill a nd shoo ting boat . 
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several small boats, th e crew operates with two large 
boats, th e m/ v "Monsoon ," recording boat, and the m/ v 
"Three Brothers ," shooting and drilling boat. 

The field office is located in Gulfport, Miss., and is 
under th e direction of Party Manager BrLL SANTAMOUR. 
Assisting BrLL in th e Gulfport office is GEORGE 
CROWELL. 

Th e interpretation office is located four miles west of 
Gulfport in Long Beach. Her e you will find Party Chief 
B1LL G. DAv1s, Chief Computer BoB Scorr, Computer 
Jmu, G1LLTLAND ( when B~LL can prevent them from 
returning to Abbeville, La ., to visit their girls), and 
Senior Computer HERMAN DE BOER 

The location of the Long Beach office is excellent
th e Gulf coast beach is only one and a half blocks away. 
The suggeshon was made that the office forc e should 
come to work in bathing trunks and take shor t swims 
during the coffee breaks. But the suggestion was rudely 
disregarded because bathing beauties might delay the 
return to work. 

Party 78, although one of Western's most recently 
organized crews, has several old timers in its ranks. 
The field crew operates under th eir "Old Mother Hub
bard" field coordinator J. B. GREEN, who seems to be 
content as long as he has his cigarette holder. T. C . 
( "CuEBALL") Bou cHILLON, one of the old timers, is a 
rec ent h·ansfer to the crew and is doing a good job as 
observer even though he is rather anxiously awaiting 
a visit by the stork to his home soon. 

Another "old timer" is LEO IvY, driller mechanic, 
who operates the jetting spoon just as efficient ly as he 
operated his land drilling rig on Party 52. His very 
capable assistant, AUBREY JONES, transferred to Party 78 
from Party 13. Our junior observer is MOODY STEADHAM, 
who will soon become a "college Joe" at Auburn. 

On e man who was already very much "sea going" 
before joining our water crew is GLENN JoNES. He 
served eight years in the United States Navy. Ou r 
shooter, ALVA Kmx, had water crew experience on Party 
70 before being transferred to Party 78. Another Party 
70 transfer , STEVE BRAUN , works on th e recording boat . 

PARTY 78 's FIELD CREW includ es, left to right, stand ing , Ray Sha nkles, 
Sam Ma rtin , Leo Ivy, Pete th e Coo k, J. B. Gree n, Ov ey Le Blanc , Steve 
Braun , T. C. Bouchi llon , a nd front , Pau l Ma rceaux and Aubr ey Jones . 
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CREW MEMBERS of G-4 include, front row , left to right, W. l . Tread 
wa y, J. M. liker, and Huey Butler . Back row, left to right, A. R. Phillip s, 
J. W. Styron , C. A. Hesse r, and John Harr is. 

We brought two very hard -working Louisiana 
"cajuns" with us from Abbeville-OvEY LEBLANC and 
PAUL MARCEAUX. Okl ahoma's "gift" t o Party 78 ( and to 
th e girls, he thinks) is RAY SHANKLES. 

Last, bu t not least, there is SAM MARTIN, who along 
with "ScoTTY" and JoHN, became "at tached" to one of 
Abbeville's girls . The single men on our party out
number the married men . 

I must mention the wives because they are very im
portant - just ask th e husbands. They are MRS. DAVIS, 
MRS. DE BoER, MRS. SANTAMOUR, Mns. GREEN, MRS. 
BouCHILLON, MRS. l vv, MRS. AUBREY JONES, and MRs. 
MARCEAUX. 

Party 78 is the first Western crew organized to con
duct' drill ing operations in the Gulf in connection wi th 
seismic surveying. This is evident if you are a member 
of the crew and have been accustomed to land operat 
ing techniques . Some phases of "doodlebugging" pro
cedure are quite different and unusua l. For instance, in 
order to r each one of our prospects off th e Louisiana 
coast, the crew had to tr ave l by car, mud boa t , skiff, 
and lugger. And of course Party 78 does not have any 
"seismome ter placement engineers ." I am sure, too, 
that while drilling a hole on land th e driller doesn't 
think of shouting "who's rocking th e boat?" as LEO IVY 
must ha ve as he attempted to drill in the Gulf . Although 
Party 78 is one of the newer crews, doing things wh ich 
have never been do ne before, we are now "rounding 
out" into a smoothly operating doodlebug crew . 

PARTY G-4 - PRICE, UT AH . . . 

W. L. TREADWAY , Reporter -Photographer 

Grav ity crew chief John Harris , who heads G-4, came to 
Western via Konawa , Ok la., and has be en on operations 

John Harris 

with the company in Montana, Utah, 
Louisiana , California , Texas, and Colo
rado. This nomadic life hurt daug hter 
Jean 's schobsti c standing not a bit (see 
below ), a fact that may interest other 
doodl ebug parents with school-age 
children. John 's wife, Tommy, and 
daught er, Jo, complet e the Harris 
famil y. 

Party G-4 was reactivated in February, 1954, and was 
sen t to Dolor es: Colo., on the western slope of the 
Rocky mountains. As usually happens, we worked in 
the moun tains until th e middle of June in snow from 
one to 14 feet ( the last snow was June 6), then moved 
to Nucla , Colo. , near the edge of the desert. We stayed 
in Nucla till it warmed up to 105° , then moved to Price, 
Utah, to work the middle of the desert around Green
river. Typical doodlebugging. 

While·in Dolores, the crew was spiked out at a hunt 
ing and fishing lodge in the mountains . We moved up 
to it as soon as our bulldozer opened the roads. Since 
the lakes at the lodge wer e privately stocked, we got 
to open the fishing season a month and a half before 
the opening dat e for lakes and streams above 7,000 feet. 

LOY .TREADWAY and JOHN STYRON were the best 
fishermen on the crew, with the rest close behind. That 
is, all but JOHN HARRIS and DALE ORCUTT- they usually 
came in with on ly one or two small minnows . 

The crew now consists of Party Chief JOHN HARRJS, 
Computer JOHN PAPPAS, Surveyors Loy TREADWAY, 
JOHN STYRON and A. R. PHILLIPS, Met er Op erato r HUEY 
BuTLER and his assistant C. A. HESSER, and Rodmen 
DoN McCULLOUGH, JOE LIKER, and JOHN EELY. 

Jmrn, ToM iVtY, Jo , and JEAN H'}RRIS are from Texas. 
While in Dolores, Colo., JEAN was valedictorian of the 
junior high school graduating class, an honor she de
served after maintaining a straight "A" average at 
numerous schoo ls in severa l towns and st ates. 

R1cHARD PHrLLTPS, Do:-, McCULLOUGH, and JOHN 
NEELY are from Colorado. Louisiana is the home state 
of LoY TREADWAY, JoE LIKER, and C. A. and RuTH 
H ESSER. JOHN, CORINE, and BILLY STYRON are from 
Alab ama. H UEY BuTLER is from TEXAS (he says to 
spell that in capital letters ) . 

It is claimed, but not prov ed yet, that H UEY BUTLER 
hunts up the rest of the cr ew at noon to see if anybody 
has any lunch left. Since bein g transferred from the 
swamps in Louisiana to this crew, he has gained tw enty 
pounds on left-over "dogmeat" sandwiches . He is 
hoping also that the hot sand around here will burn the 
webs off his feet , th e ones he got i11 Louisiana. 

vVESTERN PRoFrLE 
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CREW MEMBERS of G-4 includ e, front row , le ft to right , W. L. Tread -• 
way, J . M. Liker , and Huey Butler. Back ro w , le ft to right , A. R. Phillips , 
J . W. Sty ron, C. A. Hesse r, and John Ha rr is. 

We brough t two very ha rd-working Louisiana 
"ca juns" with us from Abbev ille- OvEY L EBLA 'C and 
PAUL MARCEAUX. Ok lahoma's "gif t" to Par ty 78 ( and to 
the g irls, he thi nks) is RAY SHANKLES. 

L ast, bu t not least, there is SAM MARTIN, who along 
w ith "ScoTIY" and Jo1m, became "attached" to one of 
Abbev ille's g irls. The single men on our party out
number the m arr ied men . 

I must mention the wives because they are very im
por tan t- just ask the husbands . They are MRS. DAvrs, 
MRs. DE BoER, MRs. SANTAMOUR, l\lfHs. GREEN, Mns . 
BoucHILLON, MRS. IvY, MRS. AUBREY JONES, and MRS. 
MARCEAUX. 

Party 78 is the first Wes tern crew orga nized to con
duct drilli ng op era tions in th e Gulf in connec tion with 
seismic sur veying . This is eviden t if you are a member 
of the crew and have been accus t omed t o lan d operat
ing tech niques. Some phases of "dood lebugging" pro
cedure a re qu ite d ifferen t and unusual. Fo r instance, in 
orde r to reach one of our prospec ts off the Louisiana 
coast, the crew had to b·avel by ca r, mud boa t, skiff, 
and lu gge r. And of course Part y 78 does not have any 
"se ismome ter p lacement engineers ." I am sure, too, 
that whil e drilling a ho le on lan d the drill er doesn't 
think of shout in g "w ho's rocking the boat?" as LEO IVY 
mus t have as he a ttemp ted to dr ill in the Gulf. Althoug h 
Party 78 is one of the newer crews, do ing th ings which 
have neve r bee n done before, we are now "ro unding 
ou t" int o a smoo thl y opera ting dood lebug crew. 

PARTY G-4-P RICE, UTAH ... 

W. L. TREADW AY, Rep orte r-Photo g rap he r 

Gravity crew chief John Harris, who heads G-4, came to 
Western via Konawa, Okla ., and has been on operations 

John Ha rr is 

with the company in Montana , Utah, 
Louisiana, California, Texas, and Colo
rado. This nomadic life hurt daughter 
Jean's scholastic standing not a bit (see 
below), a fact that may interest other 
doodlebug paren ts with school-age 
children . John's wife, Tommy, and 
daughter, Jo , comp let e the Harris 
family. 

Party G-4 was reactivated in Februa ry, 1954, and was 
sent to Dolores : Colo. , on the west ern slope of the 
Rocky mountains. As usually happe ns, we wor ked in 
the mountains until th e midd le of June in snow from 
one to 14 feet ( the last snow was June 6 ), then moved 
to Nucla , Co lo ., near the edge of th e desert. We stayed 
in N ucla till it warmed up t o 105° , then moved to Price, 
Utah, to work th e middle of th e desert around Green
riv er . Typical doodlebugging . 

Whil e ·in Dolor es, th e crew was spiked ou t at a hunt
ing and fishin g lodg e in th e mountains. We moved up 
to it as soon as our b ulldoz er opened the roads . Since 
the lakes at ·th e lod ge were p rivate ly stocked, we got 
to open th e fishing season a month and a half before 
the opening dat e for lakes and str eams above 7,000 feet. 

Loy .TREADWAY and JOHN STYRON were- the best 
fisherm en on th e crew, with th e res t close behind. That 
is, all but JOHN HARRIS and DALE ORCUTI- th ey usually 
came in with only one or two sma ll minnows . 

Th e crew now consists of Party Chief JOHN HARRIS, 
Computer Jon N PAPPAS, Surveyo rs LoY TREADWAY, 
JoHN STYRON and A. R. PmLLIPS, Meter Operator HuEY 
BUTLER and his assistant C. A. HESSER, and Rodmen 
DoN McCULLOUGH, JoE LIKER, and JOHN NEELY. 

JOHN, ToMMY, Jo , and JEAN H ,p-rnrs are from Texas. 
While in Do lores, Colo. , J 1::AN was valedic t orian of the 
junior high school graduating class, an hono r she de
served afte r m ain taining a stra igh t "A" average at 
numerous schoo ls in severa l towns and states . 

R1cHARD PHrLLJPS, D o:-.i McCULLOUGH, and JoH 
NEELY are from Colorado . Lo uisiana is the home stat e 
of Loy TREADWAY, JoE L rKER, and C . A. and Rum 
H ESSER. JOHN, ComNE, and BrLLY STYRON are from 
Alabama . HuEY BUTLER is from T E XAS (he says to 
spell tha t in cap ita l letters ) . 

It is claimed, but not proved yet, that H UEY BUTLER 
hunts up the rest of th e crew at noon to see if anybody 
has any lunch lef t . Since being transferred from the 
swamps in Louisiana to thi s crew, he has gai ned twent y 
pounds on left-over "dogmea t" sandwiches . He is 
hop ing also th at the hot sand around here will burn the 
w ebs off his feet, th e ones he got in L ouisiana . 
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PARTY 68 - PASO ROBLES, CALIFORNIA ... 
HELEN SLAVEN and JUN JUE, Reporters 
KEN KEMP, Photograph er 

Tom Slaven lost no time starting his Western C<'lreer -
he began as a jug hustle r and worked two summers in the 

Tom Slaven 

field while attending the University of 
California. After receiving his B.A. in 
geophysics, Tom joined Party 9 in 
1950. Tom is a native Californian and 
hasn't left the Golden State for West
ern yet. Like many Californians he is a 

~ skiing and hunting enthusiast. He and 
411 his wife, Helen, are getting quite ex

pert at shepherding rapidly expanding 
Party 68. (See below.) 

After two years at Tracy, Calif., Part y 68 finally has 
made its flrst move and now flnds itself at "The Pass 
of the Oaks." For DANr-.-Y McDANIEL and ToM and 
HELEN SLAVEN th e move was a "homecom ing" since 
they had been at Paso Rob les previously with Party 32. 

Right in step with the gigantic baby boom going on 
throughout the nation , Party 68 has cooperated by pro
ducing six new dood leb ugg ers for the W estern Fam ily 
since our last report. 

ERNIE and Juny HERSHKOWITZ started the ball rolling 
with JEFFERY who, wi th four bro th ers and a sister, 
brings his par ents' income tax deductions to a new 
high of $3,600! 

The BILL ANCLINS made th eir pa tri otic contri butio n 
shortly before transferring to Party 32. FRANK and 
TttERA COLE got into the spirit of things and presented 
LUANA before leavin g Western in order to rema in in 
Tracy. 

Next in line wer e RUTH and DANNY McDANIEL who 
named their little daugh ter "PAMELA," which i; also 
the name of ART and JAN Hrno's littl e girl. JUN and 
LILLIE JuE announced the arrival of CLIFFORD only a 
week later. 

The latest addition was MICHAEL, who app eared on 
the scene two week s late just to keep his par ents, 
GERRY and ANITA McQutLLTAMS, in susp ense. "MAc" is 
now with Party 51. 

Eo, EM~IA, and Little DEBBIE SOTELO proudly an
nounced another addition for the cradle roll when 
CELESTE was born just prior to their arrival from a 
water crew in Santa Barbara. All this activity prompted 
Supervisor AART DE Jo •c to say: 

"That's what I like abo ut thi s crew - every time I'm 
up somebody's passing ciga rs around ." 

Whe n th e crew members are not busy increasing the 
size of their families, they are engaged in seismic pros
pecting. Getting writ er's cramp in th e office are Party 
Chief TOM SLAVEN, Chief Computer ART HIRD, Com 
puters En SOTELO and JuN JuE. LARRv CHERRY an d 
DAVE JOHNSTON have lef t to serve th eir 24 months of 
cheerful (?) service in the United Stat es army . 

SEPTEMBER - OCTOBER, 1954 

-
Bill LAWRENCE of Party 68 puts th e d rill mast in place for shooter 

Jud Isbell , left , and Ed Redenius. 

"SMILTNC Eo" FERGUSON is now at Eiy, Nev., far from 
his home town of Paso Robles. 

Permit Man KEN KEMP and his dog Lad y have left 
us for Party 66. LENNY ADAMS and his assistan t, ]O E 

(Anything -for- a-Laug h ) BORGES, do th e surveying. 
When Driller ERNIE HERSIIKOWITZ left for Party 66, 100 
per cent turnover of Party 68's charter membership was 
accomplished. In exchange we have Drill er HowARD 
HENRY and his wife, FLORENCE. 

DANNY McDANIEL is th e observer and Helpe rs Eo 
REDENIUS and TROY LowRY are the cab le and jug plant 
specialists. Replaci ng Shoote r CHARLIE BACUS, who re
cently accep ted a compu lsory invitation for free room 
and board from Uncle Sam, is "Jun" ISBELL. B1LL 
LAWRENCE is his helper. 

PARTY F-63 - GRANDE PRAIRIE, ALBERTA. 

MRS. G. R. FISHER, Reporter 
RUGGERO TIMO , Photographer 

A transfer record that the married party chiefs might well 
envy - only three towns in four years - is held by 

.'t 
Don Houston 

bachelor Don Houston, chief of Party 
F-63. Don joined Western in Septem
ber, 1950, after taking a B.S. in chem
istry at the University of Alberta. Don 
has concentrated on "bush" crews, 
those hardy Westerners who range as 
far as 150 miles into the bush, leaving 
their office crews in town. On Page 19 
he describes some of his experiences 
during a spring spent in the bush. 

Greetings to all, and especia lly to our ex-crew mem
bers, from Party F -63. Th e "Bush Crew" is at present 



A MEMBER O F Party F-63 rides th e special cable lift built by the crew. The cable was the only means of 
entering camp until the river went down enough lo allow the crew members lo rebuild the bridge. 

working the most northern Western operation . Our 
office has been situated in Grande Prairie, Alberta, tor 
the past two yea rs. 

Our current site is at Lone Mountain in Biitish 
Columbia, approximate ly 80 miles southwest of Grande 
Prairi e in the foothills of the Rockies, across the Wapiti 
and Red Willow rivers. The last 50 miles of road ( using 
the term loosely) into camp is through dense brush. 
Thi s is unsettled country except for a few trappers and 
an Indi an settlement most appropriately called "Big 
Slough." Some of the boys have been able to buy their 
wives and girl friends some very nice raw furs from 
the Indi ans . 

Our work follows the general procedure of other 
crew.s, with the exceptions that we have ·to cut our own 
trails and build our own bridges across the rivers we 
can' t ford. Most of this line must be cut in the winter 
when muskeg is frozen sufficiently to enable us to get 
the "cats" around. Usually Caterpillar D-8's and D-7's 
are used for this work and we may hav e as many as 
six of them busy making roads before spring break-up 
to permit us to continu e work thr oughout th e summer. 

All equipmen t is carried on special track -mounted 
vehicles, or "Bombardiers." This enab les us to get over 
the mosquito -infested muskeg in summer. By attaching 
steering skis to the front we also can get through the 
snow during winter. 

The Record ing uni t , which is operated by DoN 
SNYDER and J. 0. GEORGE CRUMP, can be ent irely port
able . The Recordin g Bombardi er carries the portable 
S.I.E. instruments, but these, with batteries for power, 
can all be removed and carri ed on special pack boards 
by the men. The cable is carr ied on breast reels and laid 
out by Reelmen JOHN SzucsKO and GERALD POWERS. 
Shoot er LARRY LECLAIR, who operates the Shooting 

Bombardier, completes the recording crew. 
We use a small dry auger drill for shothole drilling 

when possible since this is the only type small enough 
to be mounted on our track equipment. It is operated 
by JOHN BowLBY and MARSHALL GILLARD. 

However, the drilling is too difficult over a large part 
of the terrain for this small drill and necessitat es use 
of a conve ntiona l type. These are usable only when the 
muskeg is frozen hard enough to allow tow-cats to haul 
them from one shot point to another . This means, of 
course, that we must drill a quantity of holes during 
the winter months for summer shooting. 

The surveyors , HAROLD ANDERSON and STAN 

KAZIECHKO, are kept quite busy since the country is all 
unsurveyed. To make a tie-in they must run a control 
line from the nearest bench mark, of ten 30 to 50 miles 
distant. We manage to keep two survey crews busy 
checking the trail being cut by the bulldozers and laying 
out holes for the drills. Since the majority of these trails 
are crooked, the surveyors are kept out of mischief 
while they burn the midnight oil plotting up their 
notes. 

LEONARD SIDOROFF, who is in charge of the "Grub 
Box," BrLL BENNETT, our most able mechanic, and Party 
Manag er G. R. ( "Buo") FISHER, complete the field 
crew . 

Since the £eld crew works on what is known as a 
twenty and ten basis, sports activity is rather limited. 
But we do have fishing and hunting which are really 
out of thi s world. Moose, Wapiti elk, deer, and bear 
abound, to say nothing of ducks, geese, and other wild 
fowl. 

Our office staff includes Party Chief DoN HouSTOK, 
Chief Computer Vrc H UNTER, RocER T1Mo, ART O'Dor,
NELL, JonN BADANIC, and HAROLD EURCHUK. 
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PARTY 18 - GREELEY, COLORADO 
LAURA PLANCK, Reporter 
EDW IN T. BYAL, Photogropher 

Ted Babiracki , Party 18's chief, is a Minnesotan who 
roots for the Detroit , Mich., Tig ers. This may hav e some-

thin g to do with the fact that he took a 
B.S. in electrical engineering at the 
University of Michig an . Ted and his 
wife , Fa y, rece ntly we lcomed a son, 
Robert John. Th eir daught er, Betty , 
makes the family a foursome. Ted 

'.i ( 
1 

joined Western in 1949. 

Ted Babira cki 

Well! Another deadline has to be met! They are 
months apart, but you know how it is, putting things 
off till th e last minute ? 

Since our last appearance in PROFILE, Part y 18 has 
had its second safety dinn er, at which the annual safety 
awards were distribut ed. 

The BABmACKI family has had an addition, ROBERT 
JoHN, born May 24. The JERRY BLuttM's are again with 
Western, and welcomed an addition in June. Their 
other child, KARL, is "going on two ." 

Party 18 has changed somewhat since our last appear 
ance in PROFILE and we would all like to tak e this 
opportunity to say a big HELLO! to those ex-members 
of this crew who are scatt ered far and wid e, bu t still 
in the family, and who may come across this in PROFILE. 
Throughout the years thi s crew has contribu ted severa l 
members to the executive branch of the family, among 
them are BooTH STRANGE, FRED Dr GIULIO, BRUCE PACK, 
and HARVEY JOHNSON, to mention only a few. 

We have no big bra gs to make, but we are getting 
along and our client seems happy. They ( the client) re
cently brou gh t out a new, compe titive recording truck 
to check against ours. We shot side by side on one of 
our regular lines for a day. Wh en it was all over one 
might very well have heard the remark that has been 
made by many clients in the past: "We have yet to see 
the recording truck that can equal Western's for per
formance." It gives us a feeling of prid e to know th at 
we are being provided with the best in the way of 
"tools" and have a lab crew who are really on the ball. 
We salute them! 

Western has come a long way since the early days of 
its forma tion. Back in those days HENRY was his own 
supervisor and "carried the payroll around in his 
pocket." There were no such things as moving allow
ances and mileage paym ents, insurance , hospitalization 
insurance, or profit sharing . You finished a job in one 
town and were told wher e the next job was going to be. 
You got there on your own, as best you could, or you 
were welcome to rid e on some of the equipment . If you 
didn't want to make the move there were plenty of 
men down the line ready to tak e your job - jobs were 
pretty scarce in those days. Yes, things have changed 
plenty, and every change reflects the efforts of manage 
ment to better the lot of those who make up the West
ern Famil y - for example , the leave of absence plan in 
the July-August President's Page. We salute them! 

SEPTEMBER - OCTOBER, 1954 

" We watc hed with 
mixed emotions ... " 

The following is Party Chief Don Hous
ton's account of a spring spent in the Cana
dian bush during the "break-up" or thaw 
period. We think it proves that pioneers 
have by no means died out completely . 

"I believe my most interesting job ex
perie nce came one sprin g when I went 
out with a bush crew that was going to 
stay and work through the ''break-up " 
period, or spring thaw, to see if opera 
tions could successfully continue during 
thi s period. The crews ordinarily work on 
a 20 and 10 basis. This means they work 
approximately 20 days and have the re
mainder off. 

"We were- flown into our camp, which 
was located by a frozen lake on which 
we landed. We watched with mixed emo
tion s as the plane disappeared - it was 
our last means of returnin g to civilization 
until the ice comple tely melted and a 
plane could land on the water. 

"We were not complet ely cut off from 
the rest of the world because we did have 
short wave radio communications with 
town. But the radio was battery powered 
and worked only fitfully, just enoug h to 
order repair parts and fresh suppli es from 
time to tim e. 

"Imagine a pilot trying to drop supp lies 
into a small clearing in the wilderness less 
than half the size of a football field . On 
one trip our supp lier dropped a package 
of cookies which hit one of the cabins. 
The resulting explosion scattered cookie 
cru mbs over the entire camps ite. 

"On anothe r trip the pilot dropped 
!iome repair parts that oversho t the mark 
and plunged into the lake about 100 feet 
from shore . Two of the men had to go 
ducking for them amidst the miniature 
icebergs. 

"Need less to say we were very happ y to 
see the first plane tou ch down on water 
and bring our 'exile' to an end." 

- DON HousTDN, Party F-63. 
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Service Anniversaries .. . July, August 

21 YEARS 7 YEARS Hammonds, J.P. 

l-lcGrady, Dupr ee De Jong, Aart 
Harris, John 
Harw ell, 0. I-1. 

Salvatori, Henry Holzman, l\fark Howell, Woodie R. 
Rogers, Dick Kawabe, Eugene 
Zaldivar, William V. °Kirk, Alva M., Jr. 

20 YEARS Klinkert, Eugene J. 

Planck, G. E. 6 YEARS Koshure, James A. 
Lewis, Maurice H. 

Calledare, William C., Jr. Miller, G. 0. 

17 YEARS Johnson, J. I-1. 0 Moore, James A. 
Kirst, William J ., Jr. Quintana, Ben 

Holton, J. A. Ross, Joseph C. Reboul, John L. 
Rosson, Hubert E. Robinson, James E. 
Savit, Carl H. Schultz, John G. 

13 YEARS Treadwa y, W. L. 

'Davis, Floyd E. 5 YEARS 
Williams, Calvin C. 

'Sivage, Carl B. 
Beairsto, Frederick W. Skaggs, Willis M. 2 YEARS 

°Chase, Lloyd H. 
Hopp, Reinhard W. Anderson, Richard C. 

12 YEARS • Koss, Alexander J. Daugherty, Alfred V. 
0 McMillan, W.R. Davison, J. L. 

Neufeld, Willi). Taylor, Dalton Fournier, Magloire 
•weaver, H. L. 0 Goff, Bruner E. 

Harper, Lenoye 
10 YEARS Henkle, William H. 

Buckingham, Walter T. 
4 YEARS Houston , Robert C. 

Chester, S. J. Bender, Edward Keithley, Troy L. 

Powell, R. C. °Cloutier, Joe Klassen, Gordon L. 

Curl, Frank G. 
0 Meyer, Hans 

Dozier, James R. Morgan, Donald D. 

9 YEARS Holmes, Charles E. Moseman, Johnni e 

Jacobsen, Carlo E. Smith, W. C. 
Aronov, Norman 0 Nelson, Charles Timo, Ruggero 
Hird, Arthur E., Jr. Styron, John W. Troup, Raymond R. 
Sickles, James Vv. Walker, Bill D. 

Wilson John R. 
3 YEARS ' 

8 YEARS Chadwick, Earl D. 
· Hancock, John W. De Vaan, Walt er H. 
'Smith, Jennings G. Hall, Stanley W. 0 Interrupt ed Service 

CONTENTS 

Vol. 1, No. 5, September-October, 1954 

1 The President's Page 

2 Western's Mid-Continen t Head

qua rters 

6 Announci ng the New Service Pin 

Program 

7 Party Pickings 

10 The Profit Sharing and Retirement 

Plan 

20 Western Family Album 

THE COVER 

This issue's cover is a view of Phila
delphia looking down the Benjamin 
Franklin Parkway. In this city , the 

scene of many historic events, Frank 
lin went into business for himself as 

an editor and stayed to become one 
of Philadelphia's leading citizens . Here 
he participated in the F irst Continen
tal Congress in 1774 and the National 

Conve ntion at which our Cons titutio n 
was framed in 1787. 

Published by (md for the employees of 
Western Geophysical , 523 West Sixth 
Street, Los Angeles 14, California. 

SHE I LA 0 ATWAY, EDITOR 
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